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Corn exporB durlng the first qu.rter of ttrc 1989-90 mar*eting yeat werc

estimaed at 580 million bushels, 20 percent morc than during the same quarter last

year. Exports werE at thc highest level for the quarter since 1980' wh€n shiprnents

rcached a rccord 692 million bushels. On November 30' total expon commiEnents
(shipmenB plus ontstanding sales) stood at l.l5 billion bushels' 30 percent morc

than commiments of a year ago.

The large quantity of com sold !o tlE USSR has bcen well publicized. Thtough

November 30, the USSR had purctr,ased 410 million bustrcls of U.S. conl Las year

the USSR imponed a rccord 656 million buslrels of U.S' com, but by this time thcy

had purchased only 231 million bushels. Last week, the USDA increascd thc

maximum amount of grain the USSR could buy this year without prior apprcval

frcm 16 to 20 million tons. Assuming $at 4 million tons of that total will be

wheat, the USSR has permission to buy 630 million bushels of com lhis year.

Afproval to purchase morc would likcly be granted.

The large purchases of U.S. com by othcr countries have been less well ptblicized.

Sales to all non-USSR buyers rcached 734 million bushels by November 30. That

figurc is 92 million bushels above the level of salcs on the same date last year.

Combined sales to Taiwan, South Korca, and Mexico lol,d 275 million bushels' 79

percent above the sales of a year ago. Japan, the second largest importer of U.S.

com, has purchased 271 million bushels, equal to purchases of a year ago. Sales to

western European countries total only 33 million bushels, 47 peroent less than had

been sold by this time last year.

The large expon sales to date have raised speculation that expons for the entire

marketing year will be larger than the USDA'S Novcmber projection of 2.15 billion
bushcls. Some analysts are suggesting that expons may challenge the recod of 2.41

billion bushels rcached in both 1979-80 and l98G8l' In addition to strcng world

demand, rhe spcculation is supponed by prospects of small com crops in the

Southem Hemisphere. The com harvest in South Africa is estimated to lEach only
315 mi[ion bushels, 3l perc€nt lcss than last year's cmp. The Argentine crop is

estimated at 283 million bushels, 53 percent larger than last year's drought-rcduced
crop but 20 percent less than was produced in 1986 and 19E7. Actual crop size

may be less than the November cstimate in bour Argentina and South Africa.

In boft l9?9 and 1980, com expon commitsncnts at the end of the first quarter of
the marketing year totaled 1.6 billion bushels. Sales this year arc 45 percent behind

the pace of those two yeaB. To rcach 2.4 billion bushels this year, exports will
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have to average 46 million bushels per week ftom December through AugusL An
average of 32 million bushels of new sales will be rcquircd each weck to rcach a

total of 2.4 bilion buslrcls.

'Ihe grain stocks ,eport wiU indicate the rate of domestic corn feeding during the
fi$t quarter of this marteting year. If the production estimate is unchanged at 7.59
billion bushels, a December I slocks estimate less than 7.355 billion bushels would
indicate that com feeding during that quaner was up frcm last year. A variation in
the stocks figure equal to the change in the pmduction estimate would lead to the
sarne conclusion.
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The impact of larScr oom exports could be either tempercd or enhanced by the
USDA's final production estimate ard December I stocks estimate to be rcleased
early next month. Th€ January production estimate has been larger than ttrc
November e.stimate in ll of the past 14 yeaN. The increase has ranged from 0.4 to
5.3 percent, averaging 2.1 perc€nt. A 2 perc€nt incrcase this year would add 150
million bushels to the size of tlE crop. The market is pmbably not expecting such
a large incrcase.
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